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JT90 pnrOllallC1 DETU10IATlOil UaULTS ,I0Il 
~ SlIlllA.TED ~UOOYIl4"IC L~D TEST 
Edw.rd G. le.kolich 
MSA L.vh ••••• rch C.nt.r 
Clavaland , O"'o 
and 
.Ili_ J. au .... r. 
Praee .nd Whit .. , ~ircra't Group 
Unit.d T.chnolo. i •• Corporatioa 
, •• e H.rtford, Connecticut 
Thi. p.per pr ••• nt. the r •• ult. of t •• tina to 
iden t ify t ile dhcu of "_I.e.d a .. odyn.ic f1iahC 
lo~c . o~ JTqO .n,ifte parfor..nc.. Th. te.t re.ult. 
wHt .1.0 used LO refine previoul .n.lyt i c.1 .tudi .. 
on tI,. i.p.ct of .nodyn.ic f1i.he load. on par-
for .. nco 10Ile.. To ,cc...,Ulh th ••• obj_ctiv •• , • 
JTYD-1AH .naine w ....... bled with .v.ra •• produc-
tion cle.r.n.," .nd n~ ••• 1 ••• well ••• ae.n.ive 
inlt ru.ent.tion to eonitor .n.ine ,.rfor.anc., c •• e 
te .. ~ .. at ur .. , .nd blade tip c1.n.nc. rh.n,.... " 
.pcc i.1 I~.din, dev.ce w •• de.i,fted .nd con.tructed 
to per.it 'pplical i on of known .a.ent • • nd .h •• r 
fore •• t o the enline by the U'e of c.b l •• pl.ced 
Iround the fl •• ht i nl.t. Th. t •• t w •• cond~t c .n 
the Pr.tt , Whitney ~ircr.ft X-•• y T •• t Fac ility t o 
p .... l1 t he u •• of X-ray t.chniq~ .. in conjunct ion 
wit h I ••• r bl.de tip proai.ity prob.1 to .ani tor i .. 
port.nt .na,n. cl •• r.ne. ch.n.... Upon c...,l.tion 
of th~ t~tt proaf ••• the t.at enah4 1 v •• d i ••••• r 
bled, Ind the condition of ••• p.th p.rt •• nd fin.1 
cleaT.nce. w~re docu .. nted. The t.at re.ultl indi-
c.te t hlt the enl ne lo.t 1.1 ~rc.nl in thrult 'pa-
c.f . c fuel conlu.pt i on (T5FC), '" .... ur.d und.r I •• 
l~v.l Itatic condition., due to inere.led operatina 
c\ u.nc .. c.u.ed by l i.u l.ted flilht lo.d.. Thi. 
co .. pares with 0.9 p.r<ent pre~ict.d by the .n.lyt i-
c.1 ~el . nd previou. Itudy effort I. 
Introduc lion 
Th. Igh c .t of fuel for . ircraf t a" turb ine 
~ nlines hiS r lulled in I concerted effort to ~ini­
ml~e performance det.rior.tion durin, the life of . n 
en&in •• In r •• pon •• to the ne.d for better fu.,1 .f-
ficl.ncy . the N.tion.1 Aeron.ut ici , Sp.ce Allency 
inituted t ho Aircraft Enuay tfficiency (~CE[I pro-
,r . m in 19 7) . An .,I ... nt of thi. pro&r.~, Ensin. 
01l(lno.ti .. , ... nla.d by the Lewi ..... arch Cent .,r 
ln vfstl,'t~d the C'u'.1 and •• tent of petf ormanc 
d.t rlor.ti on of hi,h byp ••• r.tio tu.bolan en-
aino. 4. p.rt of thi. p.o.r ... the Pr.tt • Whitney 
41f Cf 4 ft Corp. WI •• warded I contract t o deter.ine 
t ht (' t nt and e lu.e. of pertorw.nce dt:terior.t ion 
or th • • r JT~D .nain.. Inve.ti •• t on of h •• loric.1 
d.tall ) on the JT90 en. ine .Iona with pe.fo ... nce 
dlt. obt llned frn. 32 JT9o-1~ .nsina. in the P.n 
4morl c.n World 4irw.y'. fl.et of lo •• na 147 SP •• r-
(lnft ' ) . h.ve indlClted that. perfor..nee lOll 
f 0.1 perc.nt c ru i .e SFC occur. in the fir.t f.w 
fl11htl of the .,fcr.ft. ~ ,ub,t.nt i .1 portion of 
thi. 10 •• occur. durin. fli,ht .cc.pt.nc. te.tin. of 
t he .Irpl.ne prior to it. d.liv.ry t o the .irlin. 
.nd. t h •• efor •• i. not p.rt of r.venue "rvicr d.-
ter i ~r.tion. Th i . deterior.tion i . clu.ed by in-
cr ••• ed oper.tina cl •• r.nc •• betwe.n rot.tin, f.n, 
ccapr ••• or .nd turb ine bl.d. tip •• nd their out.r 
. ir .eall. tnain. c •••• nd rotor d.for .. t ion. re-
.ul. from • • rod yn .. ic l o.d. on the .n. ne i nlel cowl 
.nd I ... rtl. 10 .... oa tlla .nai ... ""Ich occur durina 
fli.ht. The •• d.fo ... tlon. c.u •• rubbin. of the ro-
tatina bl.d. tip. On th.ir outer .ir ••• 1. (ri •• I) 
vhich produce the incr •••• d cl.ar.nc •• reducin. the 
effic i ency of the .n ...... 
Pratt' lIhitney aircraft Corp .... hted by the 
Ioeina Ca..ercial "irpl .... Co. h •• el.o d.v.loped .n 
en.I,tic.1 t.cbnique to ,r.dict the .ff.ct. of .Ir-
cr.ft fli.ht 10 .... on tlla perfo ... nc. det.rior.tion 
of the JT9D .n.i ... (3). Tbi. en.ly.il utilil' •• 
MST~N finite el •• nt .ad.1 ('i •• 2) of tile JT9D 
.naine in • 747 aircr.ft n ~c .II •• 
"n .arody ... ic 10'" .i_lation tut(lo) h .. 
b •• n conducted by P~ in th.ir X-r., t •• t facility 
to d.t ... ine the .ffect of th ••• lo.dl on the per-
f~ ... nce d.tlrior.tion of tlla JT9D .n,ina. Tbe ob-
j.ctive of l .. 11 tilt pro.r. v •• to det.r.ina ""eth-
er the .hort t ... 10 •• in perfo ... nc. w •• c.u.ed by 
th .... ero lo.d. or by thru.tI th.r..l load. or by 
the co.bin.tion. II.d. tip cl •• r.nc. ch.n.e. were 
•• Iured with I ••• r proa i.i ty prob ••• nd X-r.y t.ch-
niqu" , u.in, the "WA ccapon.nt d •• ian Iy.t •• , In-
,in •• nd .adul. perfo ... nc. 10 •••• wer. d.t.r.inad 
froa e.p.nded perfo ... nc. in.tru.ant.tion .nd re-
.ult. o f .n .n.lyt l c.1 t •• rdown of the enline .fter 
te.tin,. Th i . p.per d •• cr ibe . thi. t •• t prol"., 
pre.ent. ,.,ult., .nd caap.r •• the •• r •• ult. vit 
the perfor .. nce d.terior.t i on MOd.11 dev.loped ' ra. 
actu.1 In- •• rVlce en,.n. dat •• nd the MASTIIAN I n.ly-
t ... 1 .ad.1 pr.d 1ction •• 
En4ine 
Th •• n,in. u •• d in the t •• t proar .. (JT9O-7AH 
eod.1) w .. built frOll •• rvic •• bl • .adul .. which were 
fli.ht qu.l i ty. Th • .adul •• were ••••• bl.d wi th neW 
inn f .nd outer . i r ••• 1 •• nd .11 ••• -.t h ••• 1 
cl •••• nc •• were .et to product i on blueprint li.it •. 
Durinl ••••• bly •• 11 ••• p.th cl •• r.nc •• were ... -
.ur~d and recorded. Cert.in .nline ( •••• were ex-
par i .. nul in order to .«..-..Iatl the initailition 
of •• p.ri .. ntal in.tru.ent.tion. for the t.lt pro-
.r •• , the en.ine W.I in.t.lled i n • 747-200 n.c.ll. 
with . fliaht inlet to . i.ullt. the .tructur.1 lo.d 
p.th. wh ich occur in the fliaht in.l.ll.tion. 
T.at F.cility 
Th. teat .. II conduct.d In the "WA productio •. 
r.dioar.phi c te.t .t.nd (Fia. J). Thi •• t.nd WI' 
d •• i,ned for ... lev.1 t •• t l na of I.ra. hiah byp ••• 
••• t~rb i ftl en,ine. with . i rflow r.t •• up to JOOO 
Ib/ •• c. Th •• und ia 'qu ipped with. fu lly AutOtll.-
tic Production Ta.t o.t ~cqu i .ltion.nd Con trol 
l~PT~C) .y.t •• , vhich proar ... the .na i n. t •• t in-
cludina the perfor.anc. of .uch oper.tion •••• t.rt-
in" I,nition, bl •• d v.h, check., tri_inl Ind 1i~ 
it ch.ck.. It provid •• I concin .. o ... eli'pllY of pi .... 
lo~nc. plr ... t.r. Ind w.rninc of un.cc.ptlbl. op-
eratlna p.r ... t.r.. The .y.t •• record •• ca.put •• 
Ind plot. corr.ct.d t •• t dlt •• nd .1.0 print. out 
~ hi. d.t. on the enain. Icceptanc. doc .... nt.tioft. 
The .n,in. iI _nted to • "h .. dlNck" .UIICt .... 
which i. plrt 01 In overh •• d .onor.il ,"pport .y.t .. 
,rovid.n, .IItoa.t.d .nline po.itioninl In the t •• t 
• t.nct. Thi •• y.t •••• connected to the thr ... t "1-
.ur ins .trllctur •• fttr it I. po.itioned in the t •• t 
• t.nd. 
" un iq". future of thi. Ilcilit y 11 .t> radIO-
... phic c.p.bility vltieh .... "" lilOd for anl.ne in-
t.rn.1 cl •• r.nct .e"ut~nl' durin, the t •• t pro-
I".' Th •• y.t .. it c.plbl. 01 recordinl in ternal 
cl •• r.nc •• dur.n, .n,ine .t'ldy Itlt •• nd trln.i.nt 
op.r.riona II ",.11 II I,.tle rondition •. An I-"~v 
X-r.)· .ourc. i. tnc lOI«d 1n • l.ad v.ul t vtuch La 
.ollnt.d on I ,.ntry thlt providc~ five d.,r.a. of 
f ... dOll for po.ition.n. th. IOIIrc.. Coe ... po.i-
t ionina Il ona tho .n,ine .. i. i, achllved by • drive 
chlin which .ov •• tho .nt ir. I.ntry on c.,ter •• 
Fin. po.itionln, i. th.n .chieved by .cvl ne the 
X-r.y he.d or the ,.ntry . The X-r.y he.d Cln be 
IIOved in .ny of th. thr .. coordineto elir.ctionl .nd 
cln b. rot.ted .round t .. o •••• providin, complet. 
po.itionin, 11 •• i b,l ity. Th. I-r.y fil. In , ) loot 
roll. i. in.t.ll.d in • fil~ hold.r ,"pport.d on tho 
t •• t .tlnd Iloor. "re.otely controll.d lilm 
Irln.port device i. u •• d to polit i on IUCCI.I,Ve 
.r •• , of film in tho X-r.y b.... Th,. dovic. pro-
vid .. tho c.p.bilit y of .. k'na up to 24 110.6 .nch 
r.dio,r.ph. It • r.t. of on •• ".ry S •• cond •• 
Th t .. t Itlnd h .. bun .od. f •• d lor tho ,n-
It.11lt1on of • l o.dln, devl ce f OT the .i~ul .tl n of 
t n l e t •• r ed n •• nc laid . . Lo.dina cOllbln .. , ao n, In 
~ .ppl led II three .nlot cowl rib loc.tlona through 
war e c . b lt'. wr'pped .round the 1nlet . Thl' proper 
c mblnQtl 0n o f IOl d cable . pullin, at t hl' r equ arrd 
an Ie. p r o,J u .. t"" I OU.t' and .o.entl on the ",n,ant 
equiv.l.nt t t h~ •• r odyn.mic fli,ht lo.d. 
Th. d"'ln wh.ch h •• beon developed by Pr.tt • 
Whitne y " .. cralt .nd l ooi n, i l .hown in fl,. 4. " 
lo.d.n •• tr.p •• loc.ted .t •• ch 01 t~e thr •• for-
ward 1n14rt f owl ribl. E.ch Itr.p i.1 1n cont.ct \1 1t h 
• rub~r a,r1p bonded .round th. cireu.terence of 
the co .. 1. lond.d to •• ch It rip il • _chined atn I 
rln, notc h. d to . cc'pt a W1r, c.blt, tac h end of 
WhlCh ter •• nll .. It • hydrauli c JIC~ .... lIbl ' . Th • 
•• chin.d ateel r i n,1 .re lubwerltG in pol yureth.ne 
.heet t o prov.d~ , l.ooth .erodyn • • ic lurf.c, t o 
pr t" vent turbul ent 11r 'rOWl b"", .ener.ted .nd dr.wn 
lnt ~ the lnlet froe th« r •• lon of the lo.d1n, fix-
ture. 
E.c h hydrau llc j . c k ••• e~bl conti In •• J. ck, • 
lo.d ctll to .... ur •• pplied load . • nd . n ovrrl • • 
protection de Vi ce Wh1C h .1 low. the .nllne t o ~v« 
durin, tun.i.ntl or . n tn,ine .ull. Th. hydraulic 
J , ck ...... bltu .u s upported by the b .. t .nd ,"p-
port1n, Itructure. 
J.ck •• r. plu.bed by p'pe .nd ho ••• t o • hy-
dr.ulic load .. Int •• ner loclt.d Id j .cont to tho tt.t 
lund control ro..... Th. lo.d _ Int . iner .ppl i .. 
proport.on.1 lo.d. t o t .. o or .or. hydr.ulic j .ck, 
ai.ult.n.oull y ln r.lp ~n. e t o h.nd-crank .av ... nt. 
Th. hydraulic '",ply to ,_r the _"ntliner h lcr 
~.ted conv.ni.ntly to tht .. Int. ln.r. 
.104. Tip Cl •• rance Me •• llr ... nt. 
LI •• r pro ••• ity prob •• wero II •• d to obt.ln 
cl •• ranc. ch.n,e. ~tween ~h. f.n. coepr ••• or end 
hi,h pr ..... r. tllrblne blade tip •• nd th"r out.r .ir 
•• 11. dur i n, a",ino oper.tion. Mine tnlino .t., •• 
Wlr. in.tr .... nt.d (ri,. ~) with fo~r prob •• per 
.t •• _ lo~at.d circu.f.r.ntl.lly .ro .. nd .ach _"lin • 
e ..... TI>, .ctu.1 .n,uiar loc.tion of .Ich probe .... 
• o .... n .. <l b, 10c.1 acctll to bl.td porte to fad I i -
t.t. rOllt i n, ot fiber optic bundl •• thro .. ,h o..ter 
.n. ino cu ..... h. Savtn ..... in the hi,h pr ... ure 
ca.pr •• aor, hi.h pr ••• ~re tllrb i n., .nd low pr ••• llro 
tllrbine wert X-r .y.d to obt.in both inntr .net outtr 
.i .... 1 cluranc .. (Fi,. Sl. The low prt .. ure tu'-
bin ... ith .hrouded blade t ip. prod uced 100d qu.lity 
X-r.y photo.r.ph. fro. which blad. t p cl •• ranc •• 
were .... ur.eI. X-ray photoarlpha of lh~ hi .h pr.a-
a .... cap .. llor .net hilh p",,"re tllrbine wert .... d 
•• blck- .. p to the .ort .ccllr.t. pro. i.ity proba eI.tl 
for dtt ... i nin, bl.d. tip cle.r.nc. ch.na ••. 
Oper.tion of the probe. i. b •• ed on .n optic.1 
tri.n,ul.tion .y.tt •••• hown in fi,. 6. Liaht Ira. 
• h.liu~nton l ••• r I . foell.ed onto •• ,n,l. 0.001 
inch di ... t.r fi~r optic. Th. li.ht i . c.rritd 
.Inn, thi. fiber Ind .. itted fro. the .nd of the 1.-
bar in the probe , .ctina ••• point .ollrce of 
l i,ht. Thi. point .ourc. of li,ht i . foeu •• d by the 
input len. onto tht blld... If the bl.d ••• re .t 
Po.it i on ", the .pot of li.ht .. ill ~ foc .... d by the 
output Itn. onto a coherent fiber opt,c .t Po i nt A 
.nd , .i.iluly, if the bladu .u .t Po. ition ., the 
.pot .. i ll b. focu.ed onto Point ~ of tho coherent 
Olltput fiber. It .hould ~ noud t h.t tho ._,.d 
.pOt POllt l on . at A .nd I do not deper.d on the re-
fle c tiv i ty 01 tho bl.de. (.pec"l.r or d,f f u •• , . b-
aorptiv, or reflective), or on the an,le of tilt of 
the bl ld ... ith rup.ct to the probe. It io • lunc-
t ion 01 only the d i .t.nce 01 the bl.d. fra. tho 
prob.. Th. ohtr.nt fib.r optic bundl. tr.n.l.r. 
the i"aed .pot ~o.ition. fra. the pro~ to the 
vidoo c ... r.. Th. "ideo c ... r. , .... i . di.pl.yed 
on a vid.o ~nitor, 10 th.t the po.ition of thfo 
lllht .po t on the r.ater of the acreen 11 • ~alur. 
ul tho bl.d. cl •• r.nct. An Illu.in.ttd r.ticle i. 
Attached to the output fib.r optic .nd .ervel AI a 
c.l.br.tion r.f.renc. for the . y.t ••. Th. Iy.t •• , • 
c.l i b. lted '0 th.t .ny ,i".n po.ition .Ionl tht 
I c.l e correlponda to • liven blade c l •• ranc. ~twe.n 
tho bl.d ••• nd tho o..ter .,r ••• 1 'url.c •• 
08 ( ' .r. v i deo tape recorded for per .. nenl re-
c ord .nd further .n.lya i l of trana ientl . A . ynchro--
n i u d dillt.1 II_I dOl •• nd en, i ne 'p • • d .i,".1 art 
aup. ri.po.ed on the video for r.ferenc •• 
Th pr obo In f'a . b II dOIl,ned for ... kin~ 
bl ad~ llP cl.ar.nce ~.Iur ••• nll thr ouah .1nKI C,lc 
ItTuclure • • 1t i . Jov in proflle .nd , ther.fore, 
can fit into co-pr •• l or cas.a underneath vane ac tua-
tor .... . Th. prob • • h."o h"h to.p.r"ur • • po. l.d 
fibe, optici vltlCh li.1t the op ... lln, t.llp ... turo 
01 the I,ber optici port, en 01 the probe t o 
bOoof. With. ni tro,«n p"r,. flow throu,h tho 
prob.a. the y ( .n ~ oper.ted 1 ~ t •• per.tur •• of 
.bou! 900of. 
Turb ine probe. h.ve t o operate in a con I1d« r-
Ib l y mo r e houil. environ ... nt, r.quirin, coolina .nd 
hi,l, prUl urt 1 .. 11. Due to the hiah tnperaturt 
~nv lrornn« nt, th~ bled. tipt CW'lit rad .. ation which can 
h. picked up by the vid.o .y.t... Thi. "back,round 
rndi ation" i. eli .. i nat.d by u.in, • narro .. b.nd-p .. ' 
Inltrhrtnce fi It .. which block. out .11 lilht •• -
Cfpt for tho r.flected I ••• r be •• l i lht. _ fold.d 
op tI ca l "y"tem uti li.in, • pri ••• t the b ••• of the 
p' Obl, provide, •• y.te. th.t i •• n.lolou, to the 
comp re .,or type probe built in • cylindric.l fora. 
Th t urb l n. probe ia cylindric. l 10 th.t it c.n 
~t .fffctivtl y .e.led .t the outer c ..... ith • pi.-
t on fI"1' t ype ••• 1. Th. probe ia b.yonett .. d into 
t hr r ub s trI p so th.t tht probe .ave ... ith the rub 
s crip, r~s u t[inK in ... ~ ur ... nt. rllative to the rub 
"rip . It IS pur&.d .. i t h nitro_.n for coolinl .nd 
t o k.tp di rt from ACCUllUlltinl on th .. probe optic •• 
Th~ t ~mpt rltur. vulnerabl~ portion o ~ the: probe i, 
,he fl h r op tic. which i. t ho plrt of the probe fur-
t n~' l Ir o~ the engine f l ow path. 
Engint P.rfor~nce Me • • ure.ent. 
Two data acqui.itlon Iyate •• were utili&ed to 
blai n fnllnt perfor..nce .e •• ur ... nt. durinl the 
rf i t pr o~ r~m . Thr pr imary 'y.te:aI. an Automatic rro-
du tI n Test Dill AcqulSltion .nd Control (APTDAC) 
5\'s l eln 15 normal l y uled for production teltina. 
'\t" ':'S..Jf('ments.r acquired by the .yatelll and conv.r-
lt d t o ~ ng lneering units. Th. converted data .r. 
u s~d t o calc ulate t h~ required ~ r fo r •• nc. par.~­
teTs Ino the r •• ultl a re checa.d t o de terMine Dut-
of -li mi t condItions. Th •• y.tem i. de.ilned t o 
p rf orm real t i me data ac qu i .it ion a nd dl.play the 
out put r'lult. on • CRT .nd I l in~ prInter . 
Oue t o t he l.rle numbe r o f p.r.mete rl bei n& 
r.\f'as ured, a port.ble, High " ccu r.ey Pre .su re and 
T.mp~rotur ~ O.t. Acqulli t lon Syst em (HAPTS ) w •• uI.d 
t o SUfPO Tl ( ht· pr oduct Ion data sys t em. Th~ HA.PTS 
h a~ ti lt.' C Ol a ll )' t Cl re co rd up t o oUU bipo lar mllll-
vo lt I npu t s and 1~1 pressure inpu t s on f our 48-por t 
.canlvalv d t ra nsduc ers. 
I n o rder t o a s sess module perf orm. nce deter1 o r-
a t l or (I m thf test, add ltlon.l pre ' lur~' and te~ 
, r t r ~ w r~ re c oroed dU l lng t he te s t program. 
rh ~ l ocal l n of l he pe r fo~nce in.tru~nt.tion , s 
sh own I n Fig . 7 . 
EnElni ~ al~ Therm.l He.lurement, 
The en g ine ~ ale. were in.tru~nted vlt h ther~ 
COUpl~5 t o mt ,Ju re ca.e temper.ture v.rl.l ion bot h 
.Xlolll y anI..! \ rcumf~rentlal1 y t o corre l ate a" i . ym-
metrIc and a SY l"l'll'let rl C the"" .. 1 closure •. Nacelle a i r 
re mpr rat ur . nd pre.lure were allo ~a.ured to de-
t r~ l lnr heat transfer charac ter i st ic. wi th in th e na-
e.., l ( ~nV lr :. nmen t . T he loc.t ion. of th i. in.trum.n-
l atl on are shown 1n flg . 8. 
T h loc .ll on l o f c •• e. f lanle, and a i r thenno-
coup le ~ were chOlen to dete~ i"e t he l_patt of en-
~ l nt c ale met .l temp.r.ture on .dJacent blade tip 
cl plflncr and f o r deteralnina the effect of enllne 
e~terna l component l on the enl i ne'. than..1 environ-
ment. 
le .t Prol r •• 
ThiS t el t pr olr.m v •• ini t1ated to provide I 
bett. r und.rstandln, of the rel.tlonlhlp hetve.n 
'le.d ~ st lt e Inlet 11r lo.d. and en& i ne runnin3 
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cleerence ••• well •• the .ffect of th •••• ir load. 
on enline perforaenc. d.terl or.tion. To .chiey. 
the •• objectiv •• , e telt pro,r .. w •• d.velop.d u.ina 
• ne .. JT9D-7_H enain. in • 747-200 n.cell. ( •• d.-
fin.d und.r '-re.t , r.d lity Hard ... n"). Th ..... int 
.... Iround te.t.d und.r .i.ul.t.d •• rodyn .. ic flilht 
lo.d. duri ..... hich bl.de tip cl •• r.nce, .nline per-
foraanc •• nd th.raal d.t ..... r. obtained. The en,int 
.... torn down .t the caplet ion of the prolr .. to 
.. •• ur. phy.ic.l d.terior.tion. 
Four flilht condition. froe the aoe i na 747 .ir-
cr.ft fliaht .ccept.nc. te.t were .elected for .i.u-
lot ion i n thil prolr... Th •• e wn : take-off, lat. 
clieb/ •• rly crui •• , ... iaue dynaaic pr ••• ur., .nd 
'ppro.ch. _er~iynemic lo.d. on the inl .. t co .. l .t 
•• ch of the •• fl ilht condition. were .i.ul.t~d u.inl 
the .tr.p-typ. 'J.dina d .. vice de.crib.od e.rlier. 
The lo.d ... er. developed by aoe i n, froe .n.lyticel 
end te at (~ind tunn.l end fliaht) d.tl. Thel. lo.d, 
wer~ applied to the .nline in both •• tatic no I 
runnina condition. Fia. 9 .how. the predic te. inlet 
.ir load. <caper .. d to th ... iaul.ted t •• t lo.d. for 
the take-off flilht cond i tion. 
The t •• t i n, .... divided into three .. jor p.rt. 
to •• tl.'Y the objectiv •• of the pro,r.m. The fir.t 
inve.tic.ted the effect. of th.rm.1 .nd thrult lo.d. 
on enline runn i ng clearanc'l. The lecond deter.ined 
the .t.t ic (non-runnin,) .nl inf r •• pon.e to th~ .p-
plied inlet eir lo.d.. The third •• plor.d tho .f-
f.et of coeb i ned th.rmal , thru.t .nd inl.t eir lo.d. 
on the enaine. The te.tina .equence .... deterained 
from the .n.lyt ic.1 .odel prediction of bl.de tipl 
rub .tr i p interference for the .. ny lo.d i na condi-
t ion.. Load i nas which produced no interference were 
run firlt .nd then other. were run to produc~ an in-
crea ling level of interference bet~een blade tips 
I nd oute r .e.l . throuch tho .nd of t •• tlns. Thi. 
WI. done .0 th.t the .... r produced by tho .moller 
l oad. WI! not di alluiaed by t hlt producr~ by t he lor-
,rr load •• 
Throughou t tht telt progr am, power l~ver mov~­
ment fr om one t •• t pOint t ~ . no ther W.I l i~i ted to 
20 rpml sec or 1 ... ( N2 ' p •• d ) t o I vo ld .ny t ron. i-
~nt condition. that miaht caule b l ad e tip/ rU b .trip 
interf ~rencl!. Perf onnlnce d.ta wr" r eco rded dur ina 
al l t est pOlnt' to d.tennine whic h telt cond itionl 
re sult ed in perfonDlince ch.nae, . ~hen • • hift In 
eng ane pe Tfo~nce occurred thlt w •• judltd t o be 
l i gnificant Enoulh t o w.rrant further invtsti,ltion, 
a perform.nce cal i brat i on run wal .. d. . Followi n, 
i. I more de t. i led d •• cription of the t •• tin,. 
8' l el in.:o l e ar. nc el .nd Perfonnance Calibr.tion 
After the enaine w. s in .talled in t he tl,t 
stlnd ~~: ~p ior to .ny .nline oper.tlon, a lerl". of 
X-rl Ys vere takt; •. ... 1 the i nner Ind outer ,,. pith 
••• 1. in the third .nd Iy . -'h .t.,e. of the low 
pre •• ure turbin.. The.e X-r.y. wert taken both .t 
the top (00 ) . nd bolt or (\bOo) of the .ng int .nd 
lerved a ' the b •• elin~ for Iny .e ll we.r thlt might 
occur durin, t'lt in, . The .e .ellur.m.nts al .o 
.e r ved a. a calibrat i on of t he X-rly 1,Item a, l i nlt 
clearance mea'u r~ .. nt. taken durin, the anll ytle ll 
bu i ld o f the enaine. 
The enl lne was the n ~tored with the Itarter to 
obtain proX1mlt y probe tlearanee .ellure~nt. It t he 
nine in. tru~nted enline Itl,el. Thele ~alurtment. 
Wert co.p.red t o thOle tlaen durln, the anal ytical 
bu i ld of tho enii n. t o .rrlv •• t I -eli.bl • •• t of 
I" ~GTh/:.L FAG~ 
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cl •• r.nct. prior to tho .t.rt of to.tin,. Tho.~ 
elferlncel Wtr. then u.~d .1 b ••• llne .... ur ... n'. 
10 d t<rmln. bl.d. tip cl •• r.nc. ch.n, •• durin& tho 
le . t ..,rogr.",. 
To d.u .... I ... the b ... Ii ... on,in. end .od"I. 
perfo .... nc. 10"0". a ba .. line calibration con.ilt-
In, or 12 oqually .paced power Nt tin, ..... conduc-
led. E.ch pO"tr .ottin, .... It.bill.ed for 7 .In-
ul," b,lore record in, •• ,in •• nd .odulo perforaance 
dll ••• n,in. ca.o .n"iroRatnt.1 data .nd ... ina run-
n.nf C h.rance. Throulhoul tho tolt pro,r .. vh.n • 
'l~n.l.c.nl p.rfonaenco ch.n, ..... ,ndic.t.d, thil 
I pcunt cIlibTlli\)n run w •• rep •• ted. 
Tho obj.ctIV, of thi. portion 01 tho t •• t pro-
~r.m WI' to dtter.ine tho .ff.ct. of thru.t .nd 
t h~rm,d l Old. only on .n~iM bl.d~ tiP cle.ranc •• 
fi nd ",l lf ther an y per(onn,ncf 10 •• occurred due to 
Illu. lo.d •• Th. thrult / th .... 1 onviro_nt for 
,.ch 01 the four fli,ht (onditionl fro. tho 747 .ir-
cr.lt Iccopt.nco t •• t ..... iaul.tod. Sineo tho t •• t 
,lInd II at ••• 10"01 Itatic condition., not .11 of 
tho .i,nlf ic.nt .nlin. pa .... u .. could be .l.ulattd 
l or tht .It.lud, Illlht condition •• Th. di.ch.ra' 
I " P<'UluU 01 t ht hi,h pre .. un c_pnnor (TT4) 
.... u.od .. the controll in, p ..... tor in •• tt illl en-
~ln~ p('fw~r. To .,.u1Ile the altitude power •• ttlnl 
th.n. TT4 ...... t •• clo •• to tho .Itltudr v.lu. 
I. POlllble without •• ceedina .n,in. thrult. , •• per-
at u r .. and r o tor .p .. etJ h.itl. 
In add,t,on to the four Iliaht condition to,t 
point., cl •• rance and thera.l data wre .1.0 r~cor­
d~d du rlnlil the b •• eline perfonunc. c.libr.tlon tf.t 
t o obtain ther",. " clolur •• betve.n bl.de: tiP' -'lncl 
outr r ••• 1. over I Wide ranle of oper.tina condl-
tl~ nl. Ourln~ ~.ch te.t •• qu.nc-. pro.lmi y prob •• 
""g in .. , •• e thermoc ouple .nd p.rCo",anc. dlta w~re 
rl(o rdt d Sl~ull.n.ou.ly. X-r.y photo,r'ph. of th~ 
l o~ t urb an • • rt. wert 11.0 obtllned It 'Ich t •• t 
PO ll lt. 
!"t~ l l L('Iud [t ( "c t, 
Slnlul at.d • I d ' nl",a i.old. I' .hown in Tabl. 1 
"'ttr. ~pplled t o t he .nlln. in I non-runnina (ItltlC) 
cond ltl on u'ln~ the lo.dina ~,vlce dr.crib.d pr,vl-
ous l y •• ddtt,on.1 lo.din,. 01 S pHttnt t.k.-o /l, 
pu r f' " . rtic.l •• nd pur. horllontal wr. 11.0 app lied . 
Durin, IIch 01 th ... ·3.dln, condilion •• tho 
rnJlne WI' motor.d with the .tlrt.r to obtlln pr~.­
l ma y pr be dlt. on the nln, .nllne .tl,". X-ray, 
of thl' 10\00 t urbine Ir,1 vert 1110 obtlined It •• ch 
t • • t l oad. ,11 .tra, load v.lue. "er. r.corded 
durln@, t he- te lt . 
Co~b,nod Lo.d o [ffoct - Th.r .. I, Thru.t, .nd 
.... rodyn."' l c 
Th. ob). I,V' of thi. pitt 01 tho t"1 pro&rlm 
~'I t o dr t tmln. en,ine blld. tiP cl.lr.nc. ch.nl" 
th.t occ ur under .. lOul.ud IlIlht cond,"on. froon 
tho cOllb,nod .ffoet. of th.nael. thrult and .erody-
n, .. \CI flllht 10.d l. A toul of 16 co.b;nod lo.d 
conditions wcr. te.ted 1"(lud'"1 four load 1.vIl. at 
.. ch cl tho lour Itl.cl"d III,ht condillon. to be 
1l1llU11t.d, ... ho .. n on T.blo II. Th. 100 perc.nt 
IOld Cor •• ch condltlon r.pr.ltntl • typic.l r'Vln"l 
l~rvlC' fbaht lo.d. Th .... i.ua lo.d fOl .,ch (00-
~l t. O" vi. chol.n not to •• ceed the onc.-pRr-~OOO-
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tlllht lo.d hv.1 .nd ia I ... than the an,;M-
n.cell •• tructur.1 li.it v.lue. '0 that no da •• ,e to 
Onlin" c •••• or n.c.lle cowl ... ould bt .opected. 
A typic.1 t •• t •• quenco fot thi. p.rt of the 
pro,r •• con.i.ted 0: brin,ina the enain. up to tho 
... Irad power leval .nd Itabiliain, for .pprooi-
.. taly 1 .inut •• ; applyin, the requirod .iaulat.d 
•• rCMIy .... i c load to lho inlet throu,h tha 10Mina 
d.vlca; tllan record ina pro.i.ity probe bl.da tip 
cl.aunc. d.u .. .,.11 .. th .... l and .... rf ...... ne. 
d.t.. An X-r.y photo,r.ph .... al.o taken .t OM of 
the location. in tho low pr ••• ure turbine. For Md-
itionll X-r.y location •• lh. lo.d .... reli."ed •• nd 
the enaine brou,ht to ,rouDd idle vhile the techni-
cian. repo.itioned the X-r.y h •• d and fil.. The en-
,in ..... then brou,ht back up to powr, .ubilhed, 
the load r •• ppliod, .nd .n X-r.y photo,r.ph .... 
t.k.n. Thi. v •• r.p •• tod until III ei,ht location. 
vert X-ray.d. 
Trao.itn, Telt. 
At tho .nd of lh. ttlt pro,r •• , t .. o ItV .. o 
tr.n.t.nt pover condition. vert run with no I.rody-
ft •• ic lOld 'l.ul.tion. Th. firlt con.i.ted of • 
10-mi nul. It.billa.tion .t ful; t.k.-ofl thru.t. 
followed by a r.pid dec.ler.tion to ,round idl., .nd 
.nothor IO-.inuto .t.bili,.tion. Th •• econd tran-
.ient pcrfor~d •• p.r.t.ly fr~ the fir.t w ••• In.p 
.ccelor.tion fro. ,round idlo to full t.ke-oll 
th r u.t .It.r • Io-.inut •• t.blilaation .t ,round 
idl.. A Iter r.achlna take-of( thrult. t h. enlino 
.. ••• t.b i l,a.d at thi. conditlon for 10 .inut ••• 
l~di.loly pr.c.edinl e.ch tr.n.ient, proa i .ity 
probl r •• din, •• cnline c •••• nviro~nt and perfo~ 
.nce d,t. were recorded. ~ 11 pr.t ran.i.ot 1M •• urc-
... nll "u. reput.d aftor tho Io-."nutt po"l-tran-
,ient It.blllz.tion. 
At tho cone lu."," 01 tho tut pros ..... tho 12 
pOlnt pcrfara.ncc c.librltirn WI. repe.ttd to dcter-
Min~ enlint and modu le ptrfor..nc. chanSI.. Thr fin 
blad •• vef. then w.ter wI.hed, and .nother 12 pOlnt 
calibratlon "' •• run. A flnal let of Itltl bl.dt 
tip c l.lrance .c.lurt~nt. "'~rt mid. u,ing both 
X-r.y .nd pro.l.lty prob~ .yate... Th~ en,ln. wa. 
.ot~r~d "' i th the atarter to obtain th . pro.i_ity 
prob, .. dina', 1n .ddition to th ... fin.1 two per-
fO~I ; ~ c.llbr.tion run ••• 12 point c.librltion 
.... 11.0 run .tter tho thrult .nd the.,.. I 10ld •• -
quence •• fter •• ch of the co.bined lo.d fliaht con-
ditlon., and .ftet the tr.naient t.atina t o d .. trr-
wun. if there wer. Iny perfor .. nc. ehanae. eluled by 
the •• lOldina •• Durinl thl" te.t prolr • .." th e engine 
WI . tt.rtl"d bl tl'" .nd w" run throu~h 6b fllcht 
c ,c1 .. for a toul of 147 hou ... 
Aft er conaplet 10n of 11'1. te.t proAral, the .n-
Ilne ",., dll ••• ~Mbl.d for insp.etion of hlrdwlr. d.-
terl or.tl on ,.".\lltln& tra. the t •• tina. Iladt' tlP, 
and outer .nd inn.r aar ••• 1 vear vere .... ur.d for 
III It..... Surfac. rDushne.1 ",., •• Iurl'd on .,v-
oral fin .nd co.prr •• or bl.d.. . Turb,ne van bow 
v ••• 1.0 .c.tured to det.ralne flow cap.city In-
er...... Other .... ure.ent. v .. r .. : Iken thfoulhout 
the en,ine t o 6ttt~ine whe the r th.re w., any dll-
tortlon that could contribute to en,lne and ~dul~ 
pert' o .... nc. chln,e t. 
Su_u'y 
Th. to.t onaiM lou. tot.1 of I.l poreo"t ill 
.. a 10v.1 .Ut « thrull .po<itic fuol <o ... ...,tlo", 
01 whi.h 1.1 porcont we. duo to bl.do/I •• I wo.r. 
Th, 'o"l"i", 0.2 pe"."1 wa. d~ to tho •• perl .. n-
ul ".cur. 01 tho ta.t ,r ,r.. Th, .. Iultl indi-
c'lo Ih.t I~O Inl.1 •• ,04y" .. I. loed. pr04uco I.r •• 
• I,.r.nco cha",o~ ill Iho f." bul h.vo • r.l.tiv.ly 
1 .. 11 I.ran on c1 .. renc •• in the .... inder 01 tho 
o"Iine. r"lonol"c, dOlorior.tio" .ad,I. doveloped 
durlna provloul elfortl wer. updated. b.lod 0" Ih' 
r •• ult. 01 thll t,"l .llort. Th ••• .odtl. rol.t. 
altitude .rull. dot.rior.lion. which i. appro. i-
... ,,1 , 1 p.,.«nt 01 "" .... 1 tak.-of( perfo .. ane. 
10", t o revenue •• rVlee. Th •• updAted .ode1' (on-
IIr. that t h •• nllne 10 ... 0.1 porcont in .ltltud. 
en,.", .po .. fle fu.l conoullpllon dud", tho .. rplane 
IIICht .cceplln • • t-.. t. '.ar' "'*Pllto du,ullion 
of tho .IIUllO II pro .. ntod '" Iho 'ollowi ... p ... -
• raph •• 
alad. Tip CI.aranc. Ch.nl.1 DUI to 
Th .... 1 Lo.d. 
II.d. III' e l.arane« chan". wh,ch occu' durin, 
.nl,n~ 0p" •• tl nn with no •• t.rnal load •• pplied ar. 
produced by int~rn.l ."Iln. pre •• ure. Ind t •• per,-
tur." centri.fu,ll t u re •• on rotllU'I blade" and 
on"n. thrUIt. ,\I of the .. product ""y_ttlC 
blade t ip cl •• ranc . chin, •••• cepc thrult wtHch l' 
r •• ctod off thl . ont.rl,no of th •• n&in.. l lrcu.-
hrent "I thor .. 1 ,udlont. around tho o""n. c .... 
(In alia contribute t o no n •• ,.~trlc c) •• rlnc. 
c h.-nlf"· 
, ".1'1. ~ I clo •• anc. chan~«1 In th. fan .ta" 
~'Jur.d w\th th. 1.1 •• ' blade ttP proxamlt y probe, 
,. th own ,n rl,. IU. The.e [' l tt . r .n ~ ch a n~e • • "-
r lud. th. n on- ••• • ~trl C contr. butlon o f t hr u. t 
wh l rh 1. ilv1de ncf'd b ' • ,t ... te r c 1 . .. r.n( 1 ch.naf' ln 
t ht' l owf' r tw qu. d r.nt •• Th,. .a",t' tvp. o f 1nr rlIWI-
tl. n rr~.~nt. d I." • d l ff~rln t m4nnef I' I hown ln 
F lg. 11 t o r th e !turJ It'a~ o f t h~ 10\01 p r •• lur tur -
b i llt.' . I n t ill ra.C' . ellt .r.ncr. wr. obt'ln~d frO«'! 
A-ra plh't " ~ I .'.I I" at ( ht' 0 anJ I ; o ' c l o ~ 1''-'11-
tl nl. Thf' t \ l rb l "~ ro t ~ r 11 ee nt.r~d wlt hl n thl 
c ., • • nd . " powlr I. lnc r •• , r d, thf' cle.t.nel btt-
h't" ~n r o t rand C.,f \n rea't. . ., tht u .t i. in· 
rrlal(,, \! . thr ~n" ln. bend •• a U8lnc th. c 1 •• f.n ea .t 
the t op o f thl' lov-pr."uf. t urb lnf' t o b.CCMH tllht-
.r on • r .l .tlvl b.al •• nd 10Q •• r .t th. bo t t o •. 
Thf' ca-b l.nec .ff.ct o f c •••• lIp.nl,on undf'r pow.r 
.nd e l •• r.nel ch.naf' rrOWl t ht .fff'ct of thru.t back 
b n. bend.n, yltl d th ... ruu l tl. 
T.t" . 111 . howl th .. pred l c tf' d .lIlly_trl( 
c l.er.n. ch.n ••• v .. r.~. enl,ne pOW.f whi c h v.re 
calcul.t.d for .ac~ .tal' tro. th. d.t. d.riv.d froe 
thll portl0n of th. telt pro.r •• • Thl •• cl •• r.n • 
c h.n, •• r~fl.c t th. t.a,.y ... trlc ) .ftl t. of ena , n. 
l o tor Ir •• d. ".i p.th t,.per .( ur. 1 .nd pre.,ur.,. 
. ",1n. c al .. t eaper.t ur., •• nd n.cel 1. c.v,tv te a rrr · 
Gt u ..... and prrllurea. Tnt c ln;:u.ferl'nt,.l nonun , -
t o"'lt 11 . vho, ••• f.ctl ~r .. , • .ovld fr OWI lh •• , 
cl .... nc .. a .. produ cd "Inl y by thrull . Althou,h 
nonunlf ona c ••• t."pEr.turt' •• a,.t. t h.y contrlbutf' 
•••• ntl.11 y no Clrtu.f.rentl.l V."el,on l" ,, 1 •• ,· 
. nc .. . Th ••• cl •• t.nc . ch.nle. fr Offt around ,dl. 
t hrou. h t.k .. -off pOW.f .h ~w • d.cr •••• fo .. the ... 
J rlt y o f .t •••• wh . ch ~, t o br ... p. t .. d. 
Ilade Tip I.aranc. Ch.n, •• Du. 
10 Aerodyn •• lc La. ~! 
5i.ul.t.d •• rod1"'. 'c load. wor. a,pli ... co Chi 
I"I.t 0' the t •• t .naino und~r cold, Ic.tit condi-
tio". to d.u.,. iM ChI .tiff ..... chauct.~ht'c. of 
cho JT90-1A c ... a".. Th •• ppl iod 1014 •• i .. l.ud cho 
inl.t ,r •• lur. dl.tribulion. of appro.ch (Condit i on 
Ill), clhall/crull. (Condition 1(4), ... &1_ .. yna .. lc 
,r ... ure (Condit i o" 101), and t ...... off (Condition 
101) fro. tho lOl l ... 7.7 'li.ht Acc.pcanc. T •• t • 
a •• ult. of the ."aly.l. of tho pro.I.Ity probe 
d.t. ar •• hown in T.bl. IV. O"ly the 'an •• per l -
.ncod l i .n l fic.nt .I.ar.nc. ch ...... ; cor. cl •• r.nc •• 
u.u.lly .hana.d by I ••• th." 0.00) inch with 0.012 
inch btin, tho ... I.ua .h.n... Tho cl •••• nc. chan.-
'" .hown r.fl.ct only thol' duo co tho .ppli.d inl.t 
..rodyn •• ,< ~nt, end thu. do not includ. the .,-
I.ct of en,ine thru.t. 
The r.ported .lo.r.ne •• h.n ••• follow •• poct.d 
trond. for tho Vltl"". fliahl 100d condition •• 'i • • 
12 i \Iu.U"" a typic.l JT9D en,iM bac"'bone beno-
ina riot 'a. en upward _nt about the .11.1", •• n-
torliM the, 10 i n eppro.i .. t.l y th •• _ direction 
.. Ih •• ",..., nll for flilht condltionl 11 3, 104 •• nd 
10 1. Th, plot Illu.tr.t .. how the c .... and rototl 
d.fl,·t. Tho clear.nce .h.n ••• er. '1~ly the dil-
fe,ene. in d.f 1ect ion betv •• n the rotor .nd c.a. At 
.,ch .n, in •• t... . ~. c.n br ••• n. the ,r •• t •• t 
.I ••• anco chan, •• in the hi ,h-pre •• ur. ~oapr ••• ot 
.hNoid ocrur in the . Idd I. of the OIDdule . Th. VlI-
u .. . n Tabl. IV conlin t h • tund. Th. fan. II 
pr .. vlou.ly _nt ioned. ia t l • .odu1« "her. th. 1.ra-
..t c l.aranc. chanlo. r •• ult i n, fro. •• rodyn .. ic 
a.d i ne we r~ record.d. The value. reported follow 
th~ •• peeted tr.nd . vlthin probe . cc u r .c 
The X-ra data for th~ fourth .t.,. low pr •• -
avt~ t urhlnr lnd l ~ .tt that t he bledt t~ p knlfe edltl 
v.r . e lt her 1mbedde d in the ou ter .l r ••• 1 o r t ouch-
lnl t :-t« uter "f leel dutln, the .tat ic 10'G t'lt-
in, . F". lJ .how • • plot of X-ray dau .1 th. I> 
and 12 o ' ~ l ock l oc .tl on. vhl Ch ,llult •• tf" tha i I n-
tt rf. ren ,.. 
Slmulat.d •• r odyn.:. l Ol dl Wf~ ap pJ led t o ,h. 
lnl~t o f t h~ t e .t ~nlln~ at l'l bllll.d p w.r ,.t -
t,nl ' t o a'Mul.t. the eo.blned effect. of th ..... l, 
th ru. t •• nd ln1.t pr •• ,ur. l , .d . on enlln .. runn,n, 
cl,ara neea .nd prrfor .. nc •• The ••• lnl t l o l d 
condlllon, .ppl led durln, at.tl C: l oa d. t e lt,n, were 
u.~d ,n the c .... b . • d load. toll In,. Hov.vo r . th. 
,nl,n. VI. t.,ted over. ran •• o f l Old l e vel •• Irn-
.rall y ft "'" 0 t o 1)0 porco nt 01 t ho load. t h" 0 -
cur , n the 100l ni 141/ JT9D rll,"t Acce pUnc. TOIt. 
T~. power 1 ••• 1. at wh ic ~ th. en,ine w ••• taoll,".d 
were the .... II thol. u •• d ln lhe theR. 1 IOld . 
tOlt in, . 
Otftbinf' :i l u. · r.l u lt. fr '" t h~ a n.l il l or 
pro ••• 't proth- looI .te t or the lOU perce nt l o.d , If' v-
.1. Ire pr ••• nt • ...: ,n Tabl . V • • 1 .tltle teat r.-
ault. lneh .,rd. ')"! ' th. fIn •• p.flt nced 1.r., 
clearlne , ch.n,., undtr fll.he l o. d l. TI" l.r, • • , 
cor. chanle . occur ", the f.rlt h ' lh" pre.lur. t ur · 
bi no It.,_ (0 . 018 Inch l and ninth h" h-pr ... utf c It-
prf'" or .t., ... Ho .t ••• ured ch.nlrl ln t he c r ., 
howv.r, wr" 1.1 . th.n 0.00 lnch. The 1,. r. o" 
ch.n • ••• ho,," ref le t flnl,ne bendln, dUf t bOl h 
rhruar and Inlol ~nra. Th. cl.arance chan, •• In 
Ih. I"" pnllun lurbine b ... d on lOra)' data arc 
.hnv~ In Tabl' VI. Th •••• I.ar.n • chan, •• ~bl'ln~ 
Iro. the X-r.y d.la .n.I,.I. r.'I.cl Ihe av.ra,. 
cl •• ran~. chana« lor .a.h load Iyp' under tht .v.r-
a" load. 
In ,.n.r.l. the cl •• r.nc. chan, ...... ur.d dur-
ina the two tr.n.,.nl le.I' ver •••• apacled. The 
r •• lonoane. fallblallon leal vhlch va. run aller II. 
UanOl.nI tUllna ravul.d no .. rlonoan •• lOll due 
10 Iho uanll.nI I,,'t. 
tn, n. Taardnvn l.. I. 
Al Ih. Coopl.llon of Ih. 1 •• 1 pro,r ... Ih •• n-
,Ino va. di ••••• .bl.d .nd hardvar. condllion va, 
dOfu...,nl ed. ~ .. urt ... nt. lak.n dyr Inl Ih, bu lId 01 
Ih. ~n,'n~ VIr. II~al.d al I.ardow" and includ.~ 
blad .. lip duranet', I" puh Inn.r aar •• al cia .... 
an ••• , .u 1 land v"ar 1000allon •• nd dlpl h •• aarfoll 
.url a .. ro. 'hn .... and turblno aarl oi I flow ar .... 
Hardvar •• o~itlon va. th.n .valuat.d 10 d'I'~lnt 
ill I.pact on .n.lln •• nd oooduia perfa,.." •• 
CI •••• ne. ch.n, •• fro. .n,in. bUIld .... ur.d 
dur ina I.ardown •••• hown In T abl. VII 10. all bled. 
l,p leal,. Chan.w. wr~ Ob •• fVt'd in .I..o.t ~v.r 
'1'" of tho .n,'n~, vilh th4' I ••••• t ch.n, •• btlna 
an tho f.n, Ih ••• rond .I.,e o f the hlrh-pr ••• ur. 
turtnnf, .nd th. {ltth "'a' ot l h. lo...-r r .. ... ur .. 
turban.. In thl (old •• e tl on, the •• c1 •• rane .. 
chafta" wer. a '.Iult of out.r .ir ••• 1 " •• r . In 
Ih. tu.blntt, tho _ •• a rttull of both blad. 
lonllh 10 .. and ... pllh <'uler ... 1 . ..., ... 
5 .. 1 land w .. p.lInn. oburv.d dun", Ih. 
t,.rdown (\f tn t 'IU flft,an. I ff' .hO'-'n 1n fll. 1" f or 
the f.n . Thf' 10 .tl on , o f ~· .r ",-t. I ••• pc ,,,d. 
WfI.r 1n ,*, .. UpP"f If'fl Qu.dr.nt v •• pr..xtu. b ' th. 
fN."ftU'" d n .. u prf' •• u rf' .1' 1 ad vh" h p ll .. d thf' 
I.n I ... dOllo'n .nd t o t he "Iht. Thf' t.ir.,,"of( an 
lo. d pul l~d Ih. f.n •• ~ ur 10 th~ rl,hl .no pro-
du .d ... 'f 1., t h l ow .. . I .. lt q Ul d ,.nt o f tnt' tan 
Ou t", '11 .1. 
Th. vo l" 
lind in th. t •• t pI ,r~ WI' d.t.r~' n~d o f th .. 
bled .. ti P ••• 11. I.C I U IfI tht' ••• 1, wre Mv and un-
worn vh.n the .n.,nc ~ •• bUilt, the ve.' volu... 
wr. c .lcul.tld If '"' wa r depth. wldth. and .I t 
1.n, th ..... Uf ... ntl taken It 'alrd",n. Int .. ,. W"lf 
vo lu~. d no t ,n Iud, .. ,.rl.1 r~.ov.d h oWl b led" 
"~PI 1n the turbllw ',r tl o n o t the e"Il n(l. 
Tht" f'tl. \.t. \'In r n ,nco P1frto .... nc. 0 1 bl aJ. ta p 
a nd ,,, J,.t h lnn.r.l .t'.l ti P c l •• r.n .. cha", •• , 
'Uf('C ~ rouahn ••• ,n , • •••• , and vln, bow v.t . ,,-
..... d uuna Ih. Prall. Whlt .... y 'It" .fl c"'p none 
d"I,n . y.t... Th •••• ff. I. I ••• hovn In T.bl. 
VIII . Th. ha,h-pr ••• ur. co.pre •• o •• nd turba n. f n-
,r,bul.d th • ..-It Co .n.,n .. Pf'tf o rw. nc . dellf' ra-
Ci on, lth Ch. 'lnll~ .atl '.poP'.n, f. t u ' ~ ~ 'n, 
Ch, bl.d, t'r c 1 •• r.M. ch.n, 1' ,n ,h. h"h-p"I.u re 
c~r ••• a r . Th. 'ftCr •••• ln bl.d, tip e l •• r.n •• 
accounted 101 1.1 p"runt of th. I. ) p"rr ~ nl t oul 
rerf o ,...nte 10 •• • Th* r ... lnanl pert.nc ",. 
e.u •• d by .urf.c. (ant .. ,,,.C, on at .,rf o,l •• hd 
Ih.,..\ dl.torlion 01 hl,h pr ••• ur. turba~ co.po-
neft' • • Th ••• 1.tl.r tva d,t.rl or.tl on _ t h.n, ... 
ver, due t th, •• pe. ,.nl.1 n., ,, r, of th,. pr o,f'. 
.nd .f. no l t p,c.t a t •• rl r,V,nu ••• r ,. . I.n 
Ihou,h learane. thIn,. In the la" va' .uch ,r.ale. 
lh.n Ih.1 In the hllh pr ... u •• c_pr.llor and hl,h 
prelluu lurb n., Ih. Infl .... nc. c.,.Uici.n" r.I.-
tina chI"". 'n T5Ft 10 chan •• i n cI.ara"". are 
,r •• lor lor bOlh Ihe hl,h pre •• ur. co.pr ••• or and 
hilh pr ••• u •• tu.bine than fur Ihe fan, which at-
count. lor lh. r •• ull. Ihown in Ta~l. VIII. 
h.fonoaneo 'naly.i. 
Tn. ov.r.11 .ft,i .. porloraonco chana •• Ind the 
c.,.po"anl perfonoanco ch.n, .. dunn" Ih. couru of 
1 •• 1 In, ver. d.t.nol .... d Ir_ c.IIb.atlonl 01 Ih •• n-
,in~ and fr •• the an.lytie.1 I.ardown of the on,in. 
at I h •• nd 01 t h. prol.... allb .. llonl v ... run 
prior to Ih. aprllcation of any lo.d. (be •• -I,no 
c.llbratlon). aft ... ach '''1 .. of lo.d appllca-
t i(ln ••• ftet • I.rie. of .n.p tran.,.nt ••• nd. f,-
n.lly, afto. the fan bl.do. ve •• valh.d al Ih •• nd 
or the p. a ... .,. 
The 10 •• I~ ona l". parloraonco fro. Ih. be •• -
Iln~ ealabralaon 10 the .nd of the pro,r •• v •• I.) 
p •• eent In thru.1 'ptulle luol eona .. ptio" (T,re). 
S.,.. pt .fo .... ne. lOll v .. nOlod ""." th •• i .. lat.d 
eli. and appro. h load. ve •• appll.d .nd afl.r tho 
.i.ulat.4 ~.'MUM d n ••• : 'r ••• ur. IOld, ~.f' ap-
pl, ed . Th ... 0. ptrfor .. ne. 10 ••• hove •••• 0(-
~ur •• d vh.n th~ load. vhlch .I-.I.t.d ta~.-off tota-
laon vr .r appll. . Wa.hin, th. f.n blad~. produ~.d 
• perfo.wnco '.,rov ... "t in 0.1 porclnt. Tlbl. IX 
.u...rl.l. th .. e lilin. p.rfor •• ntl 101. throu,hout 
I h. 10 AI pro' .... 
, ca-parllon of Ihe d.la obla,nad durl~ Ih. 
final .n,Ino calibralion vath the ba •• l l n • • • IIbra-
ti on v .... de. and .n .nely. " WI. conducted to 1'-
t, .. t .. hoy .. eh I.ch aodul. t • d.,rad.t,on contr,bu" 
t.d 10 I h~ 1.1 percent 10 .. an thru.1 opt<" ie fuel 
co n,,, •• , c, n. -';o.ponf'nt .ff, 'In .nd fl ow C'PI" ,t 
ch l ,'Il._' v.t ••• pr" ••• d II 10 •••• in thnut ' "PC' \l i 
fu.1 con. uMpll on WI I ~ I~e . Id of Ih ... th ... II .1 
" .\ll lc\ on ('I t c he .ol : n •• Th •••• ., .... nt or ptt ..... 
f o r .. n f' 10 • • f o r ,Ich .adul. b.l.d on .hl"lt t .. ar-
down r •• u It. v, • ..;ot t ttl ned ft a. .Ieur«..,nt. {rub •• 
clcar.n "I. I nd .ut o ,1 au t t ... tou.hne •• ,n 'he 
rOMp r ••• , on If' t \ on 01 thl en.,ne and .. Iaur ... nt_ 
of rubl. c l • •• lr\CII., and 'lf' fod and rl.lt o .... d ,.-
tortl on tn the turbanf' •• ctlon. The ••••• ur ... nt. 
and the •• t,"lf'd ,.plce on ,he pl'rfonaanct' of .ach 
,c:.ponent .f. '~f'l:.d '" r.bl . X wtuctl coapat •• 
th, , •• rd own and pcrfonunce •••••• ..,nt r •• ull I. 
Th. rOtaper •• on '" Tabl.. .howl that th ~ h'Ih 
. nd low-pr ••• u r. turb, n" 10 •• e-1 ,nd, .ted b .. n,In. 
t .. at data a,f •• v.r wI I v\ln ch" '.af'down R -
."Ita. The t o tal c~,.a., on ''' c t", n lo •• ,ndl t .'~d 
b t h .. Ce tt da,a .1 0 . " •• • v\t h that •• t , .. t ed 
',0. the t •• rd tltn • •• ",_.nt • . HCMIW"'f", th. d,.-
II .. butl on of t h. 1"" , l -.on, t he fIn. ~"w pr •• a ut. 
c~r ••• r, Ind n,.h- pr'l.u.t' eurba n d,ft.r •• ~­
""at a. d~t.n .. n.d by Ih. Iva _ I noell. , •• 11 •• t.n 
.nd IOW-C't, . ,aur. ,,~r ••• or 10 •• I a nd ,. laf.'" 
h,.h-p,,, •• ur .. (""prf".Of 10 •• • ' f! ,nd, .e ltd b ! t h .. 
t.a,d (~", .... ure_n'l. 
"od~1 lehn ... n .. 
On. 01 thf' IM J 1 bJf'ct IV.' f chat Ind p ff' V L-
Out I"~' 01 Ih~ JT'IO [n,an. Ol.,n ."C' rro, .... h .. 
be, ... th. dt"vIPl .,..nt and r.'l fl • • fin t o f an. l Cl C.t 
-.oct. l l 10 1 Jr90 enllt\fl' ,.rf o nunc. d f'lf'fa O'"' l on. 
Th,a S,.u l."d A.,od n •• " L04IId. Te.t 'ro, .lm pi Vl-
ded the appo rt una t t ,n~ ... t ll' t . t h. . u .... 0' 
·holl t.r. ptrforaenc. 10 •••• and to 4 ••• 10p .he 
dIll ~Ith which to .odlfy ,r •• lou. analyt,cal .tud-
, .. Ind pr".dattl"n •• ,), Th .... nalyt l,al pred.,-
t 10"., ,_b, ... d with t'" ... ur.d ,.rf .... nu 10 .... 
I hll occurred .lIr i na th. tall ,roar., ,.r.itt" n-
I i n ... nt of th. inoli.i4 ... 1 .od.h for .111 ...... 11 
I. onl,no ptrfo ... oc. 4.t.rloration .. r .... fl l aht 
, ycl •• d •• elo,.d ,r,.Io ... ly .. noI.r t ... JT'~ _ ... Int 
Oll,no.t". Pro ••• , .. h, I .nd 2), 
A bratf dtl,rl,t l on of th •• "'Iytltel •• 1 of 
"u t a r ... neo dour io .. t Ion u .... d Oy f1'lhl 10101 ... 
r r .. ~n l.d b.I .... : 
A l(""pUler 11 ..... ·1 ,on of th. fl 'ahl ""punc. 
prof,l. Incorpor.i •• th. p.o,.r coabln.tlon 0' na-
.11. 10101 In,., .n.,", Ihr .. ll, '",f1i •• nd .,rc-
I COrl' .11., tl, .noI .naint b ••• lint ,1 •• rlnc.1 be-
Iw. on blld. I,p •• noI OIII.r . i r •• al.. ..,o ... r. to 
I h' ull Ind .. n.uver load. II ""h ,,,,hi condit ion 
rp, yltl ,n d.for..tlon of proput.,on .YI' •• Ilrut-
l ur ll .. aber. and 1 •• 01. to •• l.tlve aol l on bet .... n 
.tallC .nd roltl i na c_,.,Mnta of H_ pith ... h 
(Ih ,. I' I.raed clo ... r.'. T ..... tlo ... ra, .r. ,alcu-
1 ... 01 UII"I • *ST ...... 1 of th. JT90-7 propul.loft 
v t t., . I I the 801 Ion. I .. lu •• r than can be ac-
OfM,od .t.d bit t il .. , ,,, i l.bt. cle.t.nce" rub. and 
.,eol ( " f blade t i p •• nd ••• 1. , will oc, .. r .nd ..... 11 
, n , n r •••• d optr.llnl ,l.arlnc... "brld.bil,t y 
rl t N ' • • urain. the It.d .. off bel .... n bl.d. t ip 
Ind rub .trip ...... Pt.l o ... nc. infh ... nc. cotfll-
, •• nt. for .Ich .na l .... tllo .r. th.n .... 01 10 d.t.r-
... n. tho ptrlo .... nco lOll due t o tho 'ncr .... d opar-
.lInl c1 .... n" •. 
A ••••• ult of th. dlt. obt.ined dllrln, thi. 
t~'l pro.t._. r.vi. i onl ~r. _ d. t o .11 .1 ... n'l of 
t li • • n.1 IIcol . 0.101 t o ' .p, ~ " tho prodl(ti on of 
'" ,for ... n • 10 .. u .... d by f I 'aht 10001. . 7he up-
~ . t.d a odol .... Ih.n .... 41 t o pr.d l c t th. parfor.lnco 
h- . , f o r ( 11 "., l.t.d ... r od n'.'e l o. d t.,t pro· 
n ut . nil. pr .,hc tf'd 10 •• du. t o I~.I .... r o i .1.1 
r r r nt TSrl .how ... c.lI.nl 'Irn_nl .. i t h the .1.1 
'" r r n t ..... u rf'd 1('111 i'M th. t.at .. ro,r • •. T.bl. 
1 ~"W I I ~.r'l n of rub .tr,p "' •• , pled, t tf'J by 
t it,,' " d t' l f u r ~.( h I", .. of ,h. enla"1I . nd .. . . ured 
\it" tr t hl! tfl61 rr O,f ... 
Enl lnr and .ad ul. pf'rfor..nc. detef,or.t' ~n 
",ad ". t , vfre dl'vplop.d .nd r-.finf'd II MW d.t. k 'N 
, ,,,.ll . bl. t r OW! th. " .ra ou . l .... . v ie tH n the [n"n. 
01 . rU' lt I • " r oS •• In . Th •• e .odtd l (tl'lt' ttlr p"i , nr 
p thn ",.n., 1 I' ,n p.ertent tfu,'. thru. l . p.c a.a 
' u~ l n . UMpt l n . nd c h.n,. in •• h.u.' I" t •• per.-
t ur. t r ng . n. fI ' ahl c1 .. Ir.,. Ihe flllt fI" ht 
t hr u,h 1 ~ 11,.hl.. Al l 01 th. c"nlr , bul r. l u 
pC'rt onun If 10.' .r. 1nclud.d in th. IKJd.l . , 
cl ' , I. ncr In rr •••• du. t o fl1 aht lo.d. and ,rO'1 0n, 
• t.. I I. ' .Ju h nt'I ', and t h.fR.' d'lt.»rtlon 0 1 ho t 
, e t l n plrt • . la,. 1) .how •• n.,1M perfonaln I: 
I •••• I hrou,h 20 0 fl'lht ... pd.t.d .. I ;h th. r .... lt. 
of thl' .erod yn •• u : lo .d .i.ulat lon t •• t pro,r .. . 
Th . aod. 1 .. floc l. r.furbllh_nt I tho h'lh pr .. -
• If l ur b,n •• try 1 00 IlIah". 
one I ud Ln, R ... rk. 
Th. Itlt ,na .nd I nolyt te.1 lurd .. n 01 Iho 
J T~ - '~ H t ... t . n,lnt hay, a'ln, f a . n ll y l.pr oved th. 
und.r.t.ndlna of .hort I ... enaln. "rfo ... ne ••• -
uraoru lon. Th. overall thrull ."cU lc f ... 1 c ...... 
.uapt,on chIna ......... ur.d 10 be .1.1 pt.c.nl 
vh lch VI' th. r.'lIlt of 10'" i nduc.4 cle.rlnc. 
thl",", prl • .,il, Iho .. r •• ull l ... fr_ "pUclt i o" 
of th. t.k.-of f 10.... The 1011ytl'll t •• rdown of 
Ih. t •• t 'na n •• howed ,1 •• rlnc. ch.", •• In III 
aooI .. l .... l lh the .. j or chIn ••• occ .... i", in Ih. faft. 
hilh-pr~ .... rl coapr ••• or . Ind hl ah-pr ••• ur. I .. rbine. 
Th. rub , .. ,urn. t"" oc r" frld ,n th~ ,." 
tI'f i ne ... r. co.'lp ... d with both .nol yl icll .11 pr .... 
dicl,on •• nd Iho •• rllb pltt.rn. doc .... n'.d to h •• o 
~turred in an ena1ftl re.oyed f,o. revenue •• t v iee . 
In a.ner.l, t he eoaperi.on i nd ic.t •• ,ODd .I ..... nl 
In ~D.t of tho .na int ., •••• • 
Th. JT9D "rforatoc. aooI.l r.fined •• p.rl of 
thia .ffott 'ndic lt .. th" the f1 i .ht inl.1 .. rodr 
~ •• ic 10.01. do not .ubetlnt i.ll y conlribute 10 . ir-
plant r.· •• nu ••• r"ieo ptrfo ... nc. ch.nl", beCIU •• 
auch of Ih. d.terior.tloft e.u •• d by the., load, oc-
cllr. dll. i na air,lan. ICC.,t.~. t •• 'i", ,r i or to the 
.t •• t of •••• n ..... ,.ic.. Th l . "rfo ... nc. Inc r.-
.. ot .houl4 not be con.id.rld when c_p.rina cru i •• 
"rlo ... nc. 10 ...... ith r.".nlll ••• vic. u •• , • • 
Lo.d. te.tina of tho t ype condllCI.d und.r thi • 
,roar .. ,ho .. ld be con.ider.d on III ne ... na ln •• or 
.na i n. / noc.ll. coabln.tion. ¥try •• rl y In th. i r 01.-
v.lo,-nt. Th, ••• rly t •• t lnl wo .. ld pro. i d. the 
10na •• 1 ,o •• i bl. 1 •• 01 I I .. for r.fin i na ,h. totll 
propul. i on .y.t •• d •• i an . ~tIIlyticll .tudl ••• uth 
.. tho .. condllct.d .'noI.r .arlier phun of Ih. In-
l it,. Ole.nolt 1t. Prolr •• , and ,.fi"." uftder t',i . 
ph ••• of Ihl proar .... r. con.id.rod '0 be .n I.por-
lint ol._nl i n tho preli.inary .nd dttuled du lln 
of '~.Inc.c .nl,n ••• nd n.c.II ••• 
leftrence l 
I. SIll •• , C. ,., "'.rforaonct DOlori orol, on •••• 01 
on E".ill .n, (Hlltofl.111 011. ; JT90 Jot Enaine 
Oa. , no lt 1(" Prolr_ ," Pr.tt .nd Whatn.y _ ir-
"oft Croup. tIll Hart for , , CT. 'WI-HI2- 21, 
Apr. 1978. (*SA R-ll~ 8 . ' 
2. Ol fl on, W. J .• 11'1 Stll ... C. P., "P.rfo ... nco Do-
tor iorlil on •••• 41 on In-Ser. i,. [nain. D.t. ; 
JT 0 J.r £n,11". Ola,no.tiel Pro,r •• ," Pr.t, and 
Whatn. y _a rcreft Ct oup, i e.t Klrtfotd. CT . 
'WI-HI2-)), Apr. \919. (*SA .-1)9):),) 
l. J . y. A . • nd Todd, E. 5 . • "Eff." of 51.ldy nllh l 
Lood. on )TYO-1 "rforaone. Oot."otlll on ." 
Proll .nd Whitn.y Ai rcraft Croup , 1 .11 
Hlnl old. CT, 'WI- ) )12 - 24, Ju", 1978. ( NASA 
. - I )~01 . 
4. Itra.b.rl. W, J. t "P.rfor.ant. Det.r, of.t Ion 
• ••• 01 on 5i ... l.t.d A.rod yn •• i. Lo'" T •• t., JT9p 
J.t [n~ ln. ~ , •• "oltie. 'ro. r ... ~ Pritt a nd 
Whlt l .• y Ap ·e r.ft Croup. E •• t Hertford, CT. 
'111\ ·») 1 -1 . . 1981. ( NASA C~- lil S29 1 . ) 
TABL[ I. - SIMULAT[D AERODYNAMIC LOADING TABU II - COMIIII£D LOM USl COIlOIllDIIS 
[Four flight points; t~ru't, Alrodyn .. lc loldl.) 
Aoprollqtl "rod.WI, ... le loao 
thrust, ~ta at 
Ib "A" , lang', 
I~Io 
Four IOld IlvII, for IICh condition 
hktoff. plrclflt 2S SO 7S 
Lill clhlll/urly crulll 50 100 120 
"'1 t_ d1"_lc ,,"uurt SO 7S 100 






100 P.rclnt Is typical rlv.nu. Slrvlc. 
lil. cll~b/'lrly cruls. flt9ht load. 
Ma.l~ dyn .. lc prlssure 
1100 P.rc.rt 0' first fl19ht 101d. 
TABL[ Ill. - TH[RMAL LOADS 1[SllN' P!I£OICTED 
AllSYIMTRIC CLEARAIIC[ CHA,,6[~ vEk.\lS POWER 
[CI •• rlnc. ching. In mils fr~ 9roun~ leil. ] 
Sligi Ground Approlch CIIIIIIlI Ma •• Q like-Off 
HII. cruiSf 
fan 0 -5 -28 -69 -12 
LP( 
2 0 -, - .? ~ -36 -40 
3 0 - 2 - 11 -17 -19 
4 0 -3 -.'0 -30 -33 
HPC 
~ 0 -s -16 - 1 -22 
6 -s - 8 - 23 -25 
1 -4 -10 - 0 - 1 
8 -5 -18 - 3 -25 
9 -6 -14 -19 -20 
10 -3 -10 -14 -14 
11 - 2 -8 -10 -10 
12 -I +1 +3 +3 
13 -3 -8 -1 -12 
14 -2 -8 -11 -II 
15 · 3 -10 -13 -14 
HPT 
I D -6 -21 -7' -25 
2 0 -9 -26 -30 -3 
l PT 
3 -11 -1/ -s -I 
4 -25 - 2 - 1 
5 - ? -36 -4 -46 
6 -34 -41 -45 
R"ltlv. rot or Sp.rG ch.ng.s : 
fli 'll'" 0 341 1596 2100 234 





lAllE IV. _ CLEARANCE C~S DUE TO AEROOYMAMIC L~S 
APPlI£O TO TH( STATIC £"-1. 
[B.,td on proal_It, prObe d.t •• ) 
Stl9t Pro~ Cl rCUlllfftrtn- Cond I t Ion. - 100 perctnt 10111 
no. till loc.t Ion (rur wi .. ), III 104 108 101 
de9 
Clt.r.nct ch.n", Inch 
Fin, 1 60 ~.029 -0.016 -'l.001 
$l.gt I 1 ISO -.019 -.006 -.019 -'l.041 
3 2-0 -.0010 -.009 0 -.065 
-
330 -.025 
low-pre"ur , 5 77 ~.OOJ ·0.003 ~.OOl -0.003 
cCllPr" sor, 
sugt -
Hig" ;lr",ur, 9 96 +0.001 
cOIftI)ressor, 11 16 0 0 -'l.001 0 
,uge 5 12 34 0 ~.001 ·0.001 
HI gh-pres sur, 11 _1 ·0.001 -0.003 ·0.006 0 
COIftI)ru,or, 18 133 0 -.001 -.003 >0.002 
'lI9' 9 19 191 20 313 - .003 -0.001 ~.005 ·0.001 
H 1911- prt U urt 21 6\1 -0 .007 -0.003 
(OIftI)reHor, 22 m - .00 - .010 -0. 001 0 
SU9' 10 23 19 -.0:13 -.00 -.001 +0.005 
1- 31 5 ·.001 0 ·.004 -.001 
H, gh-pres sur, 25 1S -0.006 -0. 00- -O.OOS -... 007 
CQIIIIlr,Hor, 26 1I;S 0 -.0 ! -.001 ·.001 
Hlg. 11 7 2- 0 -.003 -.005 -.001 
S W ) - .003 - .001 - .003 -.005 
"19h- prusur. 30 I I -O . JO -0 .003 -0.006 0 
COII1Or t Hor, 
sUge 14 
Hlgh-pr,nur, 33 60 ~.006 -0 .003 +0. 006 +0.005 
turbin, , l' ISO ' .006 ' .004 ' .011 '.003 
,uge I 3S 3 -.006 
36 330 ' . I '.004 
'Fl10ht condition d~,cr 1pt1 ns : 
NO. 11.3 appro.ch for landIng II . 104 1.tt (ll-o/t.rl, cruis, 
No. lOS .Irpl.n, ... 1_ dyn ... lc 110. 101 t.~f-off rot.tion 
Pr'Hur. 
TABLE V. _ Cl(AAAJlCE CKAII~S DIJ[ TO AlROO.'WUC LOADS 
APPllE D TO THE IIUllllI'" [IIG \lIE 
[B.sed on pro.I~lt1 probe dlt. - fr~ ~o lo.d ~r condition.) 
Suge Probe Clrc~ertn­
no. till 10(ltlon 
(rflr vlt"), 
Gf 9 












,t.ge 5 11 
1 























Hi gh-pre ssure 33 
t ur ine , 34 























'fllght conditIon descrIptions ; 
No. 11 3 .ppro.( ~ f or l.ndl ng 
No. 108 "rp l .ne ~4.1~ d)n.m. ( 
Prusure 



















-0.00 '0.001 -0 .002 -v.002 
-0.001 
•• 002 '0.001 -.001 +0.002 
_ .001 - .001 -.004 
'0.001 0 +0.005 
o '.004 
-0. 006 -O .Q(\ J +0.002 -'l.016 
'.004 '. 00' -0.003 -.005 
-.00 _.004 ' .00 - .006 
-0.008 
-.001 
• . 006 
'. 0 3 
-0. 003 +0.002 
o - .010 
o -.005 
o • 4 
-0.006 '0.001 -0.002 
'. 03 ' 4 - .005 
' .009 •. 00g '.003 





· .OO j 
'. 004 
-. 005 
- 0 . 7 ' 0 . 00 0 
' 0 .013 0 -'l .00. -0. 00 
'. 001 -.006 • 5 -. 004 
o - .O lb 
• 0 - . 0 b • 6 
104 I.tr ( l llllb lfl r Iy (ruhe 
h 101 t"t-off rot.t ion 
TAII.£ VI. - LOW IIIIUWI( Tllalllll 
ILADE TIP tl[MAJIQ CtM&($ IIIl 
TO AVUA4& A£ROO'WIC LOAD 011 
TM[ RUIIII'" (IIIiJIIl 
[a-r" re,,,I'I.] 
(onellt 10ft' 1U 1~ 101 101 
lo.d. perten, U.S 102.S 93.S 100 
J'd 5tall 
12 o'c ock ·1 .i\ ·19 -12 
6 O'c loclL -2 -3 -:8 -2 
Ith Stage 
12 o°c lock -~ -6 -4 -I 
6 O'clOCk ·4 ·7 -21 ·16 
(lu'lnct cllinte' Ire tn .t h frc. tilt 
no-.. 'o-lol4-1t~, condition 
'lll - ~prOlCh for 11~ln, 
101 - Lit. c 1I110/II,Iy c,,,h. 
101 - At"llnt .... eI", .. tc prenure 
101 - laklOff rotation 


















turlltnt Z front 
,ur 








IT~.'down cl •• 'lnc, I'll 



























TA8L[ VIII. - TEAAOOWN RES ULTS - P[RF~CE '~NGE) 8A5l Oh hARDWARE CONDITI ON 
Modul, "teh.n I $III Ch~n9f In (.h'"9f In 
,fflcl,ncy. f lo. c'P.clty. 
po int pt,c,nt 
F .n 81.0, tip c l,.,~"c, 
-0.' -0 .5 
5urf.c, roughneSI 
-0 ~ 
F.n ,ubtoU I • 
lOOt- 81.Ot tip rl,,·.nc, ~.1 -0 •• 
pr,nur. Inn.r . fr-,r.l ~ l •• r.ne. ~ ~ 
eomor."or 5urf.e. ro~ ghntSS - . 1 
L~pr.ssurt c~r.s~~ lubtotal • 
Hl gn- al.Ot t ip cl,.r.ner ·~.8 -1.1 
P,.nur• Inn,r .1 , -1,.1 cl •• ,.ne. ~ ~ 
cOllO'.no' Su,f.c. roughn.II -0 ~ 
HI9h-pr.,Iurt C~rt'IO' lubtoul • 
Hlgh- BI.or tIP cle.r.nc, ~.S . . ~ 
onruur, Inn, ' . i '-Sf.1 cl •• ,.nc. ~ 
tu'b in, First-st.ge v.n, bow -0 -.6 
hl,n-p'tuur, tu,blnt lubtota l • 
l ow- ".or t ip c l •• ,.ne. -0 . 
p,.uur, Inn, r .1'-1 •• 1 cl •• ,.ne. ~ +0 
tu,bin. lOW-~"'lurt t urD In. lub\ot.1 • 




















TABlE IX. - 'NAIll( ".FIIlIWlCl LOSS Fill VMICIIIS 
FLIGHT LOAD CONjITI0~5 
Tist cor.dit ion 
BIS ' I In. 
Aft,.-: 
C ll~b ,nd apprOich lotUs M,. dyn.~lc pr •• sure 10lds 
11 . -off 10.dS 
Snip tr.ns lInts 
r .n w, ~ h (.nd "f protr .) 







A ~ [ ~ . - COMPARISOII Of ',,"POIIElll D[TlAIORATIOII A~S£S5 
M{IiT FROM T£AIID011t1 RESULTS IIITH DiTUIOIlA. 
T 1011 ASS£Ss-IlIIT f.~ E!!GIII( MTA 
• an 
l o.-prtssurt ca-or.llor 
H gh-prtSSur. cOQp"I,or 
MIg -prtssur, turbine 
low- or.ssur. turbine 
Tou l 
elll",' in ~S'C 
uti •• ttd fr ... 









'tI,nve 1ft nFC 
tit lut.1I fr(lll 







I'Ienur.d ch,n9' in TSFC •• 1.3 plrt.nt 
TAILE XI. - [NGllll RU8-STRIP wEAR' 81 STAG[ 
fOR TEST SEQUENCE 
Modul,/,Uge Predict ic.nl T_' t' 
FIIft 22.75 23.8 
low-pre'lure CGIOressor: 
Second lUge 0.63 1.69 
T"ird suge 1.'0 .20 
Fourth SUve l.lll -
Hirn-pr."ur. ca-or'I,or: 
iftll st.", 0.17 O.a3 
Sht" 1t.V!' .~ .l5 
Sn,"th stt- .08 .16 
[i9ht~ 'UII< .32 --
IIlnth st"lI'! .08 .08 
Te~th IU«;e .01 -.-.-.-
E '.vtnth st.ge .28 .15 
Twelfth ,ugr .09 .C1 
Tlllrtttntn st,ge .18 .30 
Fou~t •• nth Stlge 1.2' 1.27 
Fiftttnth sta", .9S .% 
~ 19n-prtssur. turbine: 
Fi rst ,Ugt 0.13 O.ll 
Stcond $llg. .3~ .83 
lOOt-pr,ssur, turbir .• : 
ThirO st'll<! 0.19 0.19 
Fcurtn sllve 
-- --
Fifth SUiIt .15 .13 
Sh ~ IUgt .60 .55 





Figure 1. - Effect of aerOdynamic flight loads on tan blade tip clearance. 
Figure 2. - JT9D-71741 p",ul$ion system NASTRAN structural 
model. 
Figure 3. - JT90-7AH test engine prepared for approach load. 
---
Side view front view 
Figure 4. - Engine cowl load test set-up. 
0- x - rry 
F, C, T - Pradmity pnbts 
figure 5. - Proximity probe and x-r.y locations. 
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A "AC~ lO fOCo .. t I; RENl rl8EMOPT IC 
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IfrfPVT ,IlEA ()fIllC 
Figure 6. - LJser proximity probe. 

















Figure 7. - Performance instrumentation. 
n.mac:aupIII ea., 36 72 24 55 42 60 
Aqe 
.. 9 12 3 18 18 12 







Figure 8. - Thermal load measurements. Thermocouple and pres-
sure instrumentation locations. 
--~ 4--
,-,w..t"", 
Maximum resultant at "A" flange 
Simulated Predicted 
Moment (in. -Ib) 358,288 358,116 
Figure 9. - Inlet air loads. Take-off rotation. 
+. 
"'*-1 +4G "'*-2 
llCllillt-r llCltielt-l5r 







- 120 0 2 0 
-. "*·3 -. ,.... 
llCltielt-240" llCltlllt-l3O" 





- 120 J 
0 2 3 2 3 
CIIInp in low _ ..... , C ..... lnlow_ ..... , 
1181 I1I1II 1Il00 I1I1II 
Figure 10. - Fan clearance changes (from ground idle) 













/ "" = wOld!_ 
Cl " CIn1I_ 
TlO cs, ~ CaiI stIIIt - .... 
CSt CaiI S1ltl: - INI 
1l1li_ 
'10 ,...,._ 
WJ1II ....... at. 
::~< ... . , 
0.58 0.&0 0.62 0.14 0.66 0.68 0.10 
Clearance, inches, 6 o'dock position 
Figure 11. - Third stage low-pressure tur-
bine rear knife edge to case - x-ray re-
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MIIIlIId Predicted 
Figure 14. - Predicted versus measured outer seal wear patterns produced 
by flight loads. 
PERCENT CHANGE IN 
THRUST SPECIFIC 
FUEl CONSUMPTION 
AT CRUISE TH UST 
Figure 15. - JT90 perfomance deterioration. 
LOAD DEVICE SUPERSTRUC1UR~ . .. 
TEST STAND MONORAIL 
Figure 3. - JT<?O-7AH tes engine p~epared for approach load. 
Side view Front view 
Figure 4. - Engine cowl load test set-u p. 
